Virtual Tours

Explore some of the world’s finest museums,
attractions, and landmarks with these virtual tours.

NEW - Google Arts & Culture

Leveraging Google Earth, explore some of the most interesting locations in the
world, tour virtual museums and learn more about arts and culture works worldwide.
Link: https://artsandculture.google.com/?fbclid=IwAR2xNomeyJxakyxVdGZTrMfzSyIAB-jSYva2K9U-lipsraJR4Hy5ln1piSw

NEW - Tour the Governor General’s
Railcar

Keep the good times rolling! Hosted by our partners at Ingenium, see how the
Governor General travels in style with this online tour.

Link: https://ingeniumcanada.org/channel/articles/a-virtual-tour-of-the-governorgenerals-rail-cars

12 Famous Museum Tours

Digitally explore some of the worlds most famous museums in Britain, Korea,
Amsetrdam and beyond.

Link: https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours?utm_medium=social&utm_term=59F3F59E-653B-11EA-938E3D9296E8478F&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=travelandleisure_travelandleisure&utm_content=link&fbclid=IwAR3CoLvfVlBGIdsmloOfCOwxo0t0ccEENWu1gN_3_4JRc9vi6PkLMIdF7_g

Calgary Zoo Giant Panda Cam

See what Er Shun and Da Mao are up to with the Calgary Zoo’s Giant Panda camera.
Available daily from 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. MDT.
Link: https://www.calgaryzoo.com/visit/animals/giant-pandas#species-tabs

Cincinnati Zoo Home Safari

Meet the animals of the Cincinnati zoo with these video safaris. Check back daily for
newly uploaded tours and animals.
Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IEKhSO4WiX0&list=PLek4nkkPq41obS0YS2V140MJn0rQAYedf

CN Tower Webcam

Take in the view from the top of Toronto’s CN Tower. Hint: Check out the West View
for live footage of air traffic at Billy Bishop Airport.
Link: https://www.cntower.ca/en-ca/home.html

Georgia Aquarium Webcams

Experience the wildlife on display at the Georgia Aquarium. There’s something for
every animal lover with cameras dedicated to jellyfish, penguins, whales and more.
Link: https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/jelly-webcam/

Ottawa Bytown Museum

Learn about the history of Ottawa with this digital tour of a local favourite
museum.
Link: https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=9nXovurGCJC

Ripley’s Aquarium Shark Cam

Are you brave enough to swim with the sharks at Ripley’s Aquarium? Invite them into
your living room with this live camera feed.
Link: https://www.ripleyaquariums.com/canada/shark-camera/

The Great Wall of China

Take a virtual walk along China’s most popular tourist attraction. Enjoy the views and
learn about the history of this historical marvel.
Link: https://www.thechinaguide.com/destination/great-wall-of-china

Tour Planet Mars

An out of this world experience - literally. Take control of a Mars Rover and discover
all we know about the planet.
Link: https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/

